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The resultsof a surveyof the KentishPloverin the Razim-Sinoielagoonsystemsouthof the Danubedelta,
E Romania,arepresented.
Charadriusalexandrinus
is a commonbreedingbirdandoccursmainlyin the southernhalf of the lagooncomplex.The Razim-Sinoielagoonsystemis the mostimportantbreedingsitefor the
KentishPlover in Romania. 100-400 pairs,perhapsmore in goodyears,are estimatedto breedin this area.
Thereforethe 400-500 pairsgiven by Weber et al. (1994) for the whole of Romaniais consideredto be too
low. The breedingsuccess
of theKentishPloveris thoughtto beverypoor,partlydueto intensivecattlegrazing
andpartly humandisturbance.
Effortsto protectthe KentishPloverandthe uniquewetlandsin E Romania
needto be strengthened.

INTRODUCTION

One of the mostimportantsitesfor migratorywadersin easternRomaniais theRazim-Sinoielagoonsystem.Since1990,
surveysof waterfowl and shorebirdsin this area have been
made by volunteersfrom the BiologischeStation "Rieselfelder Mtinster" in close co-operationwith the Societatea
OrnitologicaRomana and the DanubeDelta Researchand
Design Institute. The main purposeof the project was to
monitorwadersand waterfowl on springmigration,identifying sitesvisited and habitatrequirements,in order to assessthe internationalimportanceof the lagoon systemas a
stop-oversite (see Schmitzet al. 1999). In 1995 and 1996,
additionalinformationwas gatheredon the occurrence,distributionandpopulationsizeof breedingwadersandwater-

Survey periodsdiffered from year to year, but taking all
yearstogetherthe periodcoveredextendedfrom the end of
March to the beginningof June.Data on the breedingof
Charadriusalexandrinuswere obtainedin 1995 and especially in 1996. The numberof breedingpairsin the lagoon
complexwas estimatedon the basisof countsin the second
and third decadesof May 1996.
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

As a breedingbird, the Kentish Plover is restrictedto the
easternpartsof Romania(Weber et al. 1994). The breeding
rangeextendsover the easternlowlandsandthe Dobrodgea
including the coastallagoons.This distributionresembles
that of the steppezonein Romania.Mean temperatures
are
birds.
comparativelyhigh in this areawith low precipitation.
The Razim-Sinoie lagoon systemis situatedon the west
Figure2 showsthe distributionof breedingKentishPlovcoastof the Black Sea,southof the Danubedelta (Figure 1). ersin the Razim-Sinoielagoonsystemin 1996. The breedBrackishlakes with vast shallowpartsand reed bedsmake ing siteswereconcentrated
in the southernpartof thelagoon
up mostof the area.Grazedsteppeareasandpastureland
sur- complex,aroundlakesSinoieandIstria, in the surrounding
roundthe lagoons.The lakes are separatedand protected "Grinduls"(sandyand more or lessdry areascoveredwith
from the seaby sanddunes,whichformerlyhadgapsin them sparse,oftenhalophyticvegetation)andthe nearbyseashore.
allowing the penetrationof seawater.The lagoonsextend Nestingoccurredin three different habitats:(1) on the seaover90,000 ha andarepartof the "DanubeDelta Biosphere shore(sandybeaches,patchilyoverlaidwith seashellswhere
Reserve"comprising591,200 ha (marinepartsincluded).In
thevegetationof the adjacentdunessometimesintrudesonto
1991, the delta was notified as a Ramsar site and more than
theshore;seeTable 1). (2) On the"Grinduls"(mainlyon dry
half was includedin the World HeritageList.
groundpatchilyvegetatedwith Salicornia sp.) and (3) on a
In thispaper,we describethebreedingdistribution,popu- sandyarea,partly overgrownwith Artemisiasp.(?), always
lation size and aspectsof the ecologyof the KentishPlover nearthe lakeshoreor smallshallowpools.The highestdenin the Razim-Sinoie lagoon system,as this wetland is of
sitieswerereachedin thelatterhabitat(countingarea4, Figspecialimportancefor the speciesin Romania.
ure 2, seealsoTable 1), butperhapsthelowestbreedingsuccess.In this area, Kentish Plovers, and all other groundMETHODS

breedingbirds,were disturbedby intensivesheepgrazing.
Similarproblemsarelikely in otherpartsof thelagooncom-

Waders and waterbirdswere surveyedbetween 1990 and
1996duringthe springmigrationandearlybreedingperiod.

plex.
In suitablehabitats,KentishPloversbreedsemi-colonially
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Figure 1. Locationof the Danube Delta and the Razim-Sinoie lagoon system.

in easternRomania,but the occurrenceof singlepairsis not
unusual.They were often accompaniedby coloniesof Collared PratincolesGlareola pratincola on the "Grinduls"of
the Razim-Sinoie lagoonsystemand in somecasesshared
the samehabitat with Little Terns Sterna albifrons.
In 1996, about205 pairs of KentishPloversbred in the
surveyedparts of the lagooncomplex(Table 1). However,
numbers seem to vary considerably from year to year.
Brehme et al. (1992) reported200 pairs for the "Histria
wetlands"(countingareas1-5, Figure2) in 1986 andWeber
(2000) consideredthat theremay be asmany as400 pairsin
the southernpart of the lagoonsystem.The numbersestimatedin the 1996 surveyfor theseareaswere far less(despitethe concentration
of about65 pairsin countingarea4).
A higherdensityof breedingKentishPloversmay be possible. However,thisis very muchdependenton the waterlevel
in the lagoon systemand the coverageof the vegetation.
When there is high precipitation in late winter and early
spring, there may be a larger area of shallow pools and
unvegetatedground making the habitat more suitablefor
Charadrius alexandrinus.The breedingpopulationof the
Bulletin 95 August 2001

entirelagoonsystemcanbe estimatedat 100-400 pairs,perhapsmorein goodyears.Weberet al. (1994) give400-500
pairsas the populationof the whole of Romania,but mention that this may be an underestimate.Our resultsfor the
Razim-Sinoie areaaloneindicatethatthisis likely to be the
case.

On migration,Charadriusalexandrinusinhabitsmuddy
shallowpartsof the lakeshore,temporarywatersin grazed
steppeareas,dried-upfish-pondsandthe seashore.
The distributionof migrantscloselyresemblesthat of thebreeding
population(seeFigure2), becausehabitatsusedduringmigrationareadjacentto thebreedinggroundsor alsooccupied
asbreedingareas.Like the breedingbirds,migratingKentish Ploversconcentratein the southernpart of the lagoon
system,at LakesSinoieandIstria andtheir environs.
CONCLUSIONS

The Kentish Plover is a commonbreeding speciesin the
Razim-Sinoielagoonsystem.It is alsoa regularandplentiful migrantin springand autumn.In view of the sizeof the
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Figure2. Distribution
of breedingKentishPloversin the Razim-Sinoielagoonsystemin 1996.

breedingpopulation,
the areais of nationalimportance
for
thespecies.
With theexception
of somesmalllakesandfishpondsto thenorthof lakeRazim,suitablebreedinghabitats
andmigrationstop-oversitesfor KentishPloversare con-

theconservation
of themostimportantareasfor KentishPloversaswell asotherwadersandwaterbirds,the designatedarea
of theReserveis notyet largeenough.Many very important

partsonlyhavethestatusof 'bufferzones',suchasthesouthernbightof Lake Sinoie,or aresituaterighton thereserve's
boundary(Figure2, seealsoSchmitzet al. 1999).Thereare
and waterbirds.
alsofrequent
proposals
forinfrastructure
projects
andincreasThe DanubeDelta, includingthe Razim-Sinoie lagoons, ing tourismthatthreatenthe KentishPloversandthewhole
of Charadriusalexan•snowprotected
asa Biosphere
Reserve(DecreeNo. 283 of lagoonsystem.Thebreedingsuccess
birdsis thoughtto be very
theRomaniangovernment:
"Thelegislationfor theestablish- drinusandotherground-nesting
by grazingcattleandpartly
mentof theDanubeDeltaBiosphere
Reserve").However,for low, partlydueto disturbance

fined to the southernhalf of the lagooncomplex(Figure2).
All areasdescribedalsoholdlargenumbersof otherwaders
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Table 1. BreedingKentishPlovers in the Razim-Sinoie lagoonsystem in 1996.
Counting
area

Comment/Breeding conditions

Estimated population
(pairs)

1

10

4

65

6

20

7+11

15

8

15

Justone small area at a bigger pool suitablefor KentishPloversand occupiedin 1996. Probablyhigher
numbersin someyears,dependingon water level.
Largestconcentrationof KentishPloversin the lagoonsystem,highestdensitieswere reachedhere.
The breedingsuccessis thoughtto have beenextremelylow as a resultof intensivesheep-grazing.

Only partly suitablefor KentishPloversin 1996. Probablyhighernumbersin someyears,dependingon
water level.

9

10

10

5

12

25

15 + 16

probable
breeding

19

40

21

probable
breeding

Total

Nearly inaccessiblepart of the lagoonsystem(only by boat) which may hold highernumbersin someyears,
dependingon water level.
No countingwas conductedon the beach,so somepairs may have been overlooked.
Most partsof the areasuitablefor KentishPlovers.
Suitablehabitaton the beach,but areasnot checkedduringthe species'breedingperiod.

Not evenlydistributed.Most KentishPloverswere concentrated
on a wide sandybeachcoveredto
a great extent with seashells.
In someyearssuitablebreedinghabitatin dried-upfish-ponds;not checkedduringthe breeding
periodin 1996.

205

other human activities.Continuedmonitoringof the breeding populationandmanagementof the grazedsteppeareas,
aswell as an expansionof the BiosphereReserve'sbounda-

ries, are all neededin orderto maintaina viablepopulation
of KentishPloversin Romaniaand preventfurtherdecline
(seealsoJ6nsson1994 andMeininger& Sz•kely 1997).
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